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March 30, 2022
Good morning! Welcome to your George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Let us catch you up
on what's going on in your world.

Georgia Southern thrift store returns, collecting
donations for store credit
The campus thrift store asked students, faculty and staff to clean out their
closets and pantries for their second year, offering store credit for
donations until Friday.
Read More

"Religion on Tap"
Allowing the community to come
together and discuss topics in
theology and philosophy
Read Now

Rainy Day RU Show
Russell Union show host Ansley
Hamilton goes around asking
students about their favorite
relaxing rainy-day activities!

Watch Now

April Fool's Day:
April 1
Uncover the mystery behind
this foolish holiday and the
speculations of its orgin!

Left vs Right Brain
What exactly does it mean
to be 'right-brained' or 'leftbrained'?

Francheska
Gonzalez Dive
into OMA
Francheska Gonzalez
from OMA sat with us to
talk about general OMA
programming and her
experience.

Watch Now

Kouv |
#PETSBORO
Meet Kouv!
"Kouv was found
behind a car
dealership by my
sister's exboyfriend," said
owner, Cassidy
Fontonet. "Kouv
doesn't have any
front teeth, cannot
meow correctly, and
when he runs, he
gallops like a horse.
Kouv has my heart
because he isn't like
other cats and all he
ever wants is to be
loved and cuddled."
Want your pet to be
featured? Submit
photos to
our Google Form.
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